
AffAtet fear ilia Free Irem. v

The following genltemru art authorlaed to
end reoeipt far ,eberlptloaa to tht Paul

fku In their reipective localillea:
A. Htaton, Kaq., County at large.
DalleyAsDalley,' Rtrlngtown.
U. Martlndalo, ' ' Hertlndale.
MaJ. K. Nance, llointaln City. .

J. I j. Batemore, : Cedar Valley.
Kir All poatma'tera ara alao anlhnrlted agante

HOME ME WS- -

TnK weather is again dry, orol and
Waoiog. . ; .,

Tue finest chromoiiland steel engrav-lug- s

at the Free Press office.

'CAU on H. B. Frazer '.for puod
Wheeler & Wilson machine at $35. '

;. - See prospectus of that great news-

paper, the New York Sun, in our ad-

vertising columns'. '

Is IT necessary that public offioials

should forget that they are gentlemen?

We inquire merely for information.

Ballou's Monthly fjr November
for sale at this, otlse.
;;: ', v. i' . " i

Go to 0. G. Suane for lard cans and

floating stoves, whiph he sells ut cost.

He has ou.w. a first class workman in
Lis employ. ,

,

Lakeside edition of Jules Verne's
stories are favorite reading with bays,
and beat Robinson Crusoe.

" For sale
at the Free Iress office. ,

' fjitndnlttr Sttle.
Improved and uuiinproved. Apply

to or address
C. L. McOhee,

Sept. 1st tf. San Marcos,

The advertisement of Coleman's Ru-ru- l

World, St. Louis, deservedly a fa-

vorite journal with the farming class',

appears iu our advertising columns,

We !jM;l mid Sliiait lluvo Mon.
ey.

Those who know themselves to be
indebted to us, will please call on
Messrs. Kooe & Coffield, and settle at
tmce. if tney wish to save cost.

DEVINEY & MARKLE1".
Nov. 31m.

!

Late leading newspapers for sale ai
this office

The two gallant young gentlemen of
this place, who started to Bee their lady
loves one eveuitifc this week, a'a.d got
delated and lost, and ha'd to spuud the
tight in the San Marcos bottom, are

'Certainly entitled to sympathy, at least
from the ladies.

It may not be generally known that
we have a " secret po-

lice " in league with the "executive
department" of tftfr city government

at least they 'sometimes work to-

gether-. One of their principal sta-

tions, we learn, h the "sentry box" on
the southwest enruerof the plaza.

Mrs- - Hotiieinz has a new lino of
inilliuery goods in all departments of
the trado. Everything fresh and of
the latest styles. Ludies of the town
vnd country would do well to call and
"examine her stock before purchasing.

Something to read, good books, pa-

pers, etc., always to be had at the Free
Press office.

See advertisement of Auction Sale

of valuable real and personal property
in another column.

Thh Castaways, by Jules Verne,
constitutes Nos. til and 112 of the
Lakeside Library. The popularity of
the Lakeside has started numerous
'imitators, but they a'e inferior in type,

illustrations, tc., to the original. The
The Lakeside leads them all. New and
baok numbers for sale a: the Free
Press office.

What a smell you have in your nose,
it h all stopped up; set some of Dr. J.
II. McLean's Catarrah Snuff. It
soothes, heals and will cure any dis-
ease in your nose or throat. Trial
boxes SOcts., by mail. Dr. J. li. Mc-

Lean, 314 Chestnut, St Louis.

We shall wait upon our town sub-

scribers during the coming week with
bills for subscriptions due, and mean-

time shall be pleased to welcome all
who call on as at onr office fo settle
such bills.

Taxi cars bow yon approach the
" headquarter" of onr "secret police,"
unlets your ears are long enough to
find favor with the asinine inmates,
else they will tend a messenger post
baste for the Marshil, and you may

expect arret, and to pay a fine and
tmts. Vive la tmlwj.

... t Persoul. ,..'. .. ,

y Mr.' Leavoll, sr., bag returned home
from Kentucky, and is looking very
well.' ' ii'i' ' - .!

Our friend Capt. Johnson and fami-

ly are about removing cither to the
Perdinajes or to Llano.

,

Mr. Gramm, sr., of New Brunfel,
was in .towu oa Thursday. i.i

Prof. Edgar called on us thi$ week.
He is stopping in the Dripping Springs
neighborhood. ' " ' ''' '

,r. , ,. , m !

Consistent. The executive depart-

ment of or city 'government in let-

ting one offender off because ignorant
of the ordinances, and disregarding the
same fact in another case; letting "the
uinety and nine" escape, and pouncing
on li.e hundredth, at the instanoe of
"fellows of the baser sort," who spend
their valuable (?) time in attending to
other people's business.

, Not disagreeable; hardly more bitter
than h'ger beer, and much more satis-
factory and pleasant. Simmons' Liver
Regulator can be ' taken at any time,
without interfering with business or
pleasure. It is so gautlo, safe and such
a (rood digester, that it is often used
after a hearty meal to settle the food
and relieve any apprehension that the
meal may disagree with you.

Single copies of the Free Press,
with or without wrappers, for sale at
the office', five cents each" ' ' f:

"' '', '.

Duoger & CftCNK.the new proprie-

tors at Jennings' store stand, a few
miles down the river, have now receiv.
ed their complete stock, and are pre-

pared to suit all tastes, and at prices

"as cheap as the cheapest.' , We ad-

vise all to give them a call,

Council Proceedings. At the last
meeting thefollovling proceedings wero

had(
Petition from citizens to open and

extend Mountain street to corporate

limits. Referred.
, Permission granted to Dr. Pendleton

to cut dowu certain timbers in front ol

his house. ,

Tho Board concurred in and consent-

ed to the following appointments :

Health Physioian, A. N. Denton.
Board of Health, Doctors Woods

and.Dailey.
Policemen, II. B. Grazer, S. L. Pe- -

gucs, J. H. Horn, Don Breeding.
; ... ,. - iS

from Niitlirrlantl Spring.
Sutherland Swings, Tex.)

November 2, 1877. J

Ed. Free Press: Immigrnnts ar-

riving in this section, who have passed

through Hays county and have viewed

the unapproachable San Marcos coun-

try, all concur in pronouncing it among

the most enchanting lands their eyes

ever beheld. .

The reasons given for not making it
their permanent home, are the high

( rices asked for the laud and the scar
city of timber two unsurmountublc
objections to those of small means. I
have heard more than one express their
determination, when fortune smiled
and a sufficiency of this world's goods

had been secured, to return and secure

some of that goodly land.
The soil, timber and general lay of

the country here is different enough

from yuurs to be a thousand miles dis

tant.
The resinous, fragrant smell of your

cedar is never known here. There is

no buiT-oa- k or black walnut, excepting
where the latter has been planted,
elm, peean and hackberry are the prin

ciple kinds of timber on. the uplands.
The latter furnishes the bulk of the
fencing timber, and bears heavy crops
of acorn. Iu traveling, one is struck
with the sudden changes of the toil.
Often, in the distance of a few paces,

it changes from black waxy to deep

sand.
You are much in advance of this

country in respect to that important
cereal, wheat ; but since trying it here
for two years, and making good crops,

the people are preparing to plant more
largely of it. There is very little seed

here, and so, Mr. Editor, you need not
be surprised if we go to Egypt (the San

Marcos countiy) for it Those who

have a good, souod article could readi-'- y

convert it into the "root of all evil"
by bringing it down, or even by lcyiog
it be geoerally known thronah some

good medium like the Frik Press, or
tome other live piper.

Farmers here have lost heavily oa
cotton and are sick of it. Many of

them have followed that old "King"
so long that tbey are sot able aow to
pmrcbase seed wheat as eonseqaence,

fine fares, well fenced, caa be bad at t

very low rent, say three dollars per
sore, or for one fourth of the wheat
raised. Now, hero is a chanee for some
61 your enterprising young men, who
have the wheat and the animals to
plow It in. Ooe crop, such as was
raised this year, would pay the rent and
and buy the land upon which it was
raised. , ',. ,. .

San Marcos has contributed further
toward our advancement in furnishing
us Berkshire pigs. There is a growiug
demand for that best of all breeds, and
the stringency of the times only, pre
vents us from taking all your surplus
at once. , If the desire becomes rouoh
greater oases of kleptomania may crop
out. Abu public benefactor, then, Mr,
Editor, you should Warn the fortunate
possessors to keep one eye on the sty.

Yours, etc., C. Willough.

KrBOViitioii, iol lroslrittlon.
Did any enfeebled human being erer become

itrnt.'g andeV the operation of powerful cathartic!
or rtllvatiti It IV omiilroea neceaaary to realt-
ime the bowela, bin that cannot be done by act-
ive pAVgatlon, Xvlnch Plhaaiti tho vital foroea
and aefvee no ft"ed purpcae whatever. The only
true y to promote health and vlitar, which are
eaientiat to regularity of tbeorg-nl- e fiincllona.il
to iuvlRof ate, discipline and purify the avatera at
the aama time. a The extraordinary efficacy of
Horteltefi Stomach BllUrla oaaea of debility or
Irregularity lot the aitlmlla-tlo-

accretion and dlcbrg, la unlveraally ad-

mitted. Appetite, good dlgeallon, a regnla.' hab
It of body, active circulation ol the bUod.and
purity of all the animal ftuide are Induced by thla
auperb tonlo aud corrective. It baa no e'uala,
moreover, aa a preventive of chills and fever, and
other tjpea ol malarial dlaeaao. To emigtanta
and travelera It la particularly aeryleeable aj a
medicinal aafaguard,. i,

NEW- -

" ' ESTABLISHMENT. ;

HES. POAQE and UBS. DOUGLASS
would teapectfully an lonnoo'to tbe people of San
Marooa and vielnity that they have opened In tbe
Kaven building, Kaat aide or the Plata, a new e-
ntablement of the above detorlptlon. 'J heir atock

"
MILLINERY GOODS

la entirely freah and new. and comprlaea the very
lutet atvlea. They Invite Innpectlon to their
atock. DKKSS MAKING, In all Ita branches, a
apei ialty.! Oot.

DR. W. H. DOKMSN,
OCULIST, ;

Office: Old Poat Office, Rear Corner Avenue Ho- -

AUSTIN, TEXAS. 11

... it
Office houre daily from 10 to 1; at Bealdence from

8 to 6.
Sept.M-l- y

SLEDGE, R. J.
RANOHO PECAN 8PMIN0S. i

Hays Co.. eight miles Northeast of Ssn
Marcos, fivo miles East' of Mountain
City.

Cattle Brand

Horse Brand.
S on left jaw of all young stock,

1
To All Persons 1nteue?tko iv tub Ad

ministration or run Estate or W . C.
Winters, dec'd; ,.. ; .,! .

J.M. Cude. Admiristrator of the Es
tate of W C. ;f intevs. dec'd' has tiled
lii" final Bcrount in the CountY Court of
Ilttvs County, and asks to be discharged.
Which will be acted on at the next term
ol said Court, commencing on the first
Monday in iJecenibcr, ie77, at the court
louse tliorcjf in tbe (own ot Snn Marcos,

at Which time all persons interested in
said Cstate may appear and make objec-

tions thereto if they ste proper to d so.
(jiven under rav liand and the seat of

said Court Oct 18, 1877,

ED. J. L. GREEN',
Oct. 203w . C, C. C. II. Co.

GET YOUR

PRINTING
DOSS AT TBI

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

Having secured the services of a

GOOD JOB PRINTER,

We are ready to DUPLICATE
any job, both in quality and

price, whether done at

GALVESTON, AUSTIN, SAN
ANTONIO,

or elsewhere! So bring on your
work. No further excuse for

i carrying it abroad.

Encourage home industry and en-

terprise.

TJ3,
is all we ask.

THE CHEAP STOnE
i ' .i.f. ; Titthtivw

I ' ' . ; . . I'. ..I.'

NEwopDsi;;:,;;,,.:;:1'

'" " ' " 'NEW, STYLES I

NEW PRICES!
::il 'J'. i l

t i

GEO. T. MALONE,

l;SANAEOOS,Tia.:r!

GLOTIfflG!
Hill."

GENT'S FURNISHIHB G00DS1

LADIES' DRESS GOODS !

. .....If.-- i m vl 'r:i

LADIES' FANCY GOODS!

; ' I:'. :. ,. !! .

Bargains in .,

BLACK ALPACAS! ,

Bargains in "" ' ' "
.7r HAfSI : '

Bargains in ". ; i.. ..,.
BOOTS and SHOES -

' " '" 'Bargains in ' , .,

OVERCOATS! ' '
,

Bargains in v ..vi.l i . ..rj .,

..'..'v BLANKETS!

Bargains in ' '

SHAWLS and NUBIAS!
it '' "Bargains

'! - FLANNELS! I

' ' ,'. t. I.- -

JJarvains in ,

Jeans and domestics! '

Bargains in ; -
TRUNKS and VALISES I '

Bargains in
- LOOKING GLASSES!

We hava a large assortment, of '

Lisle Thread and Kid Gloves, Ladies',
Misses and Children's Hose, Miss- -

es n n d C h i 1 d re n 's K n i t Sa clues,
Children's Hoods, Child- -

ren's Embroidered
'' Suits.

TO ARRIVE TUIS WEEK !

An elecaut lot of Worsted Dress
Ti imrainirs. such hs Frinces. Galloons,
kc, together with a large lot of Split
Zephyrs, JJc.-iit- t Wool, iJlack and
('ream colored Lace Scarfs, and Black
Laco Veils,-- .

at Manufacturers Prices.

Best line of

CORSETS
in the city.

bcttue

Cdsbrkted 'STAR' Shirt.

ALL-WO- OL DELAINES
at 30c per yard.

LADIES' SILK HANDKERCUTS

atMc.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

OFFERED IS

10-- 4 BROWN SHEETING,

PILLOW CASE GOODS,

TABLE LINEN,

TOWELS and NAPKINS.

AVti Goods From Kevs York Every
Week.

CEO. T. MALONE.

59

MITCHELL, tUOVXS A CO.,

ftaaa RlmreeM, Texaaa.
tL OslUeUova jretnptly atua4e4 U."C

MaatU-l7- l

W.O. fiOTCBUJOW. ' . THOI. E. VRAHXUS.

HUTCHISON & FRANKLIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ,

Ran Marcoe, Tex.
Prompt attention paid t Collecting
Clatmi aai Ixaalnln( Laos ftlea. ., , IFab 1

S. B. McBKIDE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Saa nareae, Hay Oeaattre Tx

Wilt tlra prompt aitantleo lo all legal boalMee
offeree klm, and eapeclallf to the Collection, of
Clalma. MpMj

WOODS tBUKEMORE,

PRACT1CIMG PHYSICIAHS)

SAN. MARCOS, TEXAS.
Offits at Drug Store of IiayolcU 4 Daniil.

Junel-l- j

TRAV18800SEJ
ul-- i: WRSTSlDliPLAiA,

OPPOSITE BALES STABLE
mnw a Tint tr ruvuu at avuu i i aivjiiigwi- -

The Beat and Largekt Hotel in Baa Hareoi. ,

,.. Mar.lT-tf- . ,s .;. .,., .. :

STERLING FISHER
A.ttornev at Juaw

General Land and Collecting Agent
: san Marcos, texas. r
Offlee In Coort hohee. Will bay aod aell latida

examloo tillea, render aeaaetmonu,: pay taioft
o. ,.' .,.,.'-,'- jaaUU

OttO 3rVCMCCLXTL

DRUGGIST.
(Succeaaor td A. H. Dimev ea

' Oonpaoy,)
' ' TRAVIS 00RSER. " " t

AI.RR IN DRUGS. HKDIOINEI, PERFUIH-rle- a,

Spongea, Truiaeeand Sargloal loam
mentil!a,,Varnlh and Window Olaaa
Bant Wiuea and Uquora lor medical purpoeee. '

a Preaerlptlona oaretDlljr prepared, lay ami
night. ..

Ban Harcoa, Jane IS. ' 7"

1. H. COItUS,
DENTAL. HURGEON,
MaclUaiOAi and

Operative Dentlat-ryl- n

Ita Tarfona
branobea at reaion-abl- e

ratea. All
work done In tbe 1 ITYTTTTIP
neateit atvle. Die- -

eaaedfftimeand bad :)liF:iu
oreatu promptij

. aeMlI-- y

CHAS BOCK,
DIALla III .1 ;

anuuui ysvvwaaWaW
iu opened at bla old atand In San Maicoi, where

be will keep a lull atock of gooda In bla lint,
and aell aa oheap aa the cbeapael.

Brandlan, Wlaea, Whleky aotdMer
alwayi on band and aold on phjalclaaa preaorlp--tlo-

only.
Sept. 39-t- f

DAN. HOFHEINZ
Would reepootfntly annonnoe to the people of

San liarooa and viclolty (bat ha baa opened a

MILLINERY STORE,
On tbe aonth aldt of lba Plata, where will eon.

ataotlr be found a full lino ol Ladloa' Booaeta,
Hate, Trltnmlnga, and all other ...

MILLINERY GOODS
'

Of tbe beat quality and moat feihlonable ftylaa.
BONNET TRIMVIINO and all other w.n k In that

department Will be attended to by ladlea of ap- -
provaa iiciii ana nee entitle laato. foiito atten-lenlio- n

to alt.
PRICES LOW I

Tbe ladlea are Invited to.oall and tee for thew-aelee- e.

April 14 If.

C. HKIXKRS., O. HE1SEBJ

C&0. Heiners,
' DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES.
HAEDWAEE, CBOOKEBY,

UOOIIaad VI1.IX)V Mr ABE,
ALSO BOOTS & SHOES.- -

waat aid. plaat,

San Marcos, Texas,
jw-i- y

0. T. BROWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ABD LAID AMD COLLXCTUQ AO BIT,
San Marcvt, Hay County, Texat.
In Ue practice la Have Coaaty will be aaeorU

ated witk

WILLLAMF.EU23IS,
Of Begola, OaadaKp Coaaty, Tesaa.

lx-- la all IWrerlalaal ewee latbapiatriat
Cuu

M la each etrt I om la tbe Metric. Cart. aa.
la each wee. either etrll orerlaiiaaL la Ik .tker
Ceeuta, wkerata iwtb aaay he eapraaaly reioiaed.

auy aa-- iy

L H. JULIAN,
BOOKGELLCIl

ABO

Hewipaper anl Periodical Agat
.V MARCOS, TEX.

WITI take f eWdprleae teranthe aaadlac afcew-a- ra

4a1ealaM.aVethwBmk. at
artoe. free) 1 ikarge. er can at arua

tfcafastraaatlatrad.ead reioa.
Aay kMk ale faratnad. Twaat Caafe B

it t


